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Speaker xcpike: nThe uouse vill coae to order. The Hoqse gill

come to order. The deabers wil1 be... :Ne Aeœbers gill be

in their seats. Tbe Chaplain for today vill be nabbt

Norman Kteiazan of the Congregation B'nai Zion Synagogue of

Chicago. Pabbi Kleinman is a guest of Representative Lee

Preston. :il1 the guests in tEe balcony please rise and

Join us iu the invocationr'

Rabbi Kleinœanz aOh Lord, ve invoke T:y blessinq qpon the Eouse

of Representatives of t%e State of Illiaois. onfaitiag

night follows dayy whic: vill again pierce the shadoks vitb

ever gidening arcs of lighN. The revolutions of eartb:

ptanetse galaxies, like tNe iufinktesilal atoaic particles

radiating energy ia the orbits around the nacelli fill our

zinds vità vonder. The precision and predictability kell

ûs tKat we confront a realkty vastely greater khan any

forzula caa contain. Ob aysterious. wisee aanifoldly

self-revealing Gode ob life vithin creation and beyond ite

as ue contepplate anâ observe natare we pray for 'our reign

over us. ee place ourselves under ïoqr lav. :ay the

agesone, creative and ordering pover, ghich ve barely

glizpse or cowprebenë help us become vkat our potential

pronises. Kay our lives acquire form, order and aeaning

where now endlessnesse willfulness and cbaos threaten. Oh

torde in the daily rotations of this planete ge behold

the... a vision of ïour kingship. Eale over us by day and

strengthen us by nightfall. :ay tàe âlaiqhty bless you and

keep you. :ay ne shine nis coantenance apon yoq and be

gracious unto you. day He make His face to sbine upon you

and 2ay ge live in a vorld of peace. âzeno/

speaker 'cpike: lkelll be led in the Pledge of âllegiance by

Representative Ropp.l'

nopp et al: 'lI pledge allegiance to the flag of the onited States
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of America and to the Republic for ghich it standse one

xation under God: indivisiblq, wtth liberty and justice for

a1l.''

Speaker Bcpikez >Bo11 Call for Attendance. Take the record. 1l5

Henbers answering the Roll Calle a quorun is present.

Represeatative Prestoa, yoq wil1 bave 'o siga in.

Committee Beports.œ

Clerk o'Brien: ''Representative kolfe Chairman of the Coœmittee on

Personnel and Pensions. to which the following Bill was

referred, action taken Jqne l2, 1985. reported the saae

back with the following recompendation: ë9o passê Seaate

Bill 866: edo pass as amended. Senate Bill 791 and 1132..1

Speaker hcpikez ''Tbe Gentleman froz Kadisone Representative

ëolf.''

eolfz 'lThank you. dr. Speaker. Kr. Speakere vith leave of tbe

House. I vould mage to suspend the provisions of Eule 35

and allov Senate Bill 1132 to appear on a Supplemental

Calendar. T:is *as been cleared vitb the okber side.''

Speaker dcpike: lïoulve heard the Gentleœah#s dotion. Is there

any iiscussion? The Gentleaan fron Chazpaiqny

Representative Jobnson.''

Jobasonz /This... Tbis Hotion shoald be considered firste and

then I4d like to be recognized.'l

Speaker 'cpikez î'Very well. ïouAve heard the Gentteaan:s Notion.

Is there any discqssion? Beiag none. the doLion is ko

suspend the provisions of Rqle 35 and allow senake Bill

1132 to appear on a Supplezeatal calendar. :earing no

abjections: the âttendance Eoll Call will be used. The
Kotiaa carries. nepresentative Johasone for vhat reason Go

you rise?''

JoNason: 'II guess on a poiat of order: simply to inquire of the

Chair and the Aeabership as to proper procedure ino.. in

@ur Coaziktees. I bave ne desire to stir up a war, buE I
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tbink this is worthy of discussion. à11 I want to do is

jqst factqally desccibe what happened vitb respect to a
Bill in oqr Committee today. In tàe course af the Koraing

we considered and the Chaicwaa fairly considered a vhole

series of Bills, including a nuaber gherê tbe Sponsors of

tàe Bi1l veren#t there. Tbey vere handled by 'embers of

the Committee an; others gho were in attendance.

Representative Tate got to the Cozlittee œeeting even ahead

of khe Spokesman at 8 o'clock in tbe Korning and was there

for five or five and a half bours. He asked that a Bill:

House Bitl 1417, be placed on the appropriate order for

consideration of that Cozmittee. I gave that to the

Coamiktee..o, tbe coamittee Clerk. the Comœittee skaff

person. Representative Levine I believe. brougbt tbe same

Bill to the attention of *he Chairnane at least tgo and

aaybe tbree occasioas. The subject Ratter of tbis

iaportant Bille a Eiae sbaring Bill, vas asked to be

considered. àt the end of the ;ay vitb soae of k:e

Bembership there and a quorur there. tNe Bill vas

considered I think a minute or tgo before one thirty.

Representative Tate then venk to khe micropbone and

described or starte; to Gescribe ghat he felt gas either an

abuse af tbe chair or improper consideration. àt that

pointv tbe Chairman of the Cozmittee recessed the Coaaittee

with nothing nore and that Bill has not been heard at this

time. I simply vant to iaqaire and I think, perhaps,

:epresentative Daaiels, or Vinson or others want to inqqire

in a little more s'rong terps as to vhat the proper

procedqre is for Camuittees in that particular situation./

speaker 'cpikez 'lRepresentative Johnsony I#2 sorry to ask you ko

repeate but were you zaking a poin: of order or siœply a

natter of discussion?/

Jahason: uI guess it's a poiak of order and a patliamentary
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inquiry.p

Speaker Hcpike: HState your inquiry then.'!

Jahnson: f'Inquiry is, vas that watter that I just described

praperly handled by the Chair/an of the Conmittee in

conforaance vith the rules of this nouse?'t

Speaker Hcpikez ''Yeah. Depresentative Dunne are yoq the Chairnan

of the Comnittee?n

Dunn: ''Tàat I aœ.I'

speaker Hcpikez î'Perhaps yaq could enlighten the Cbair before we

respondp'' *

Dqanz ''kelly far the enliqhtenaeat of the neœbers of the

Coamittee and everyoqe interested in the subject aatter of
the Bitl, which was raised ponentarily agoe the first

information I had as Chairaan of tbe Cowmitkee: anyone

vished tbe Bill calted was vken 'he lobbyist supporting k:e

legislation mentioned the 3ill to mee and I indicated to

hi2 I vould try ta squeeze it in. ëe gere against the tiae

deadline for calling. I put tàe Bill into rokation. which

tqrned oat to be tàe lask Bille at the earliest

oppartqnity. T:ere gas an outburst. Qe were against the

deadline to come here on the House floor. The Committee is

recesse; qntil % pam.. à11 sembers are urge; to be tbere.

The Sponsor is urged ko be there. The interested groups

are urged to be there. ke vi1l meet at q and continue as

long as ve have good Kembership to give everybody an

opportunity to hear Bills. Bills gere called all morniag

long Dewocrat 3illse Repqblican Bills: Kepber...

Cozmittee iember Bills and no oRe ever requested tNat I

call the Bill to vhich they refery and I volld have been

happy te... to call. ând I doaet tbiak there arq any other

disgruntled Hembers af t:at Cowmittee on eitber side of the

aisle. às a matter of facte the Bill prior to this oue, I

?as goiag aroqa; the CoMeittee askiag if any otEer Kenbers
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heard. ând if the Gentlezan had a Bill

tbat he vanked heard al1 be Nad to do vas ask *e. That's

vhat everybody else did, and Nhey a1l got their Bills

heard. Qe vill be ia session at % p.a. If he gants to

come back and call his Bill, he can sure do it.p

Speaker Hcpike: f'Excase 2e. gepresentative Dunn, your Cowmittee

mqt at B a.2. and the Hoqse gas postponed qnti1...p

DuRn: I'1z30.''

Speaker Ncpike: /...1:30...,1

Bannz /...ak our reqqest./

Speaker :cpikez l'...at your request. So yoa weet for five and a

half âours.''

nunq: lFiFe aad a half hoqrs continuously this aorning. ànd on

tàe only occasion I left tbe rooze I left tàe roo? for

about two wknqtes. aBd it vas during tbat interval vhen I

met the lobbyist who vanted the Bitl called. àn4 I put the

Bill right up and called it. ând t:e votes were there. if

he... if he.e.ll

Speaker :cpike: ''Tâank yoa.e'

Dunnz lTherefs no controversy about the Bill. I think itell be

cakted this afternoon. So I don't knog what the fuss is

aboat.l

Speaker Kcpike: lAnd the... Rnd the Committee has been rêcessed

until 4 p.2./

Duna: HThat is correct. ând.../

Speaker Hcpike: 'IThank you. Eepresentative Daniels./

Danielsz Hàfter you recogaize nepresentative Tate on personal

point of order./

Speaker Hcpike: ''Depreseatative Tate./

Tate: f'ïes: thank youe Kr. Speaker. I had waited patiently in

CoœmiEtee for five and a balf Nours today. Several

different Neœbers... and I had put it on the list to have

tàe Bill called. The Chairaaa of tie Coœ*ittee *a4 alloved

5%th Legislative Day

haG Bills to be
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other Bills, otber Sponsocs and... to call their Bills that

vere not present at tbe Coœmitkee. ghich is co*/on practice

in tbis chamber. ând I consented as a selber of that

Committee vent alolg uith that. %hen I got to the' CNair

to hear ay Bill and broaght it to tbe attentioq of the

chair tbat I had waited five and a half hours. that several

differenï Keabers àad asked and I had asked the Clerk to

put it on tbe noll: he then had recessed the Coœœittee vNen

he knovingty... he did ànog that ve had the votes to pass

t:e Bill, and it's a noncantroversial Bill. ànd al1 I.n

saying, and a1l... the iaquiry of the Chair ise Speaker:

are ve qoing to... if ge#re gaiag continue this natare of

conducting businesse then... then zarbe ge shoaldn't even

have Kembers attend weetings and 1et every other Sponsor

handle every other Bill. ànd zaybe that would saffice.

But I abject to sitting ih a Coznittee that I serve on

alloving otber dezbers that aren't in attendance to bave

Eheir Bills beard and not bave tbe opportunity to :ear ly

Bi11 because the Speaker (sic - Chairœanle vhiche quote,

unquotee told ae that if I didn't shqt up that he vas gaing

ko recess :he Cozpittee. Tàates not fair. Thatês aot

right. <nd I resent that: and I ask t:e Chairaaa for a

personal apology.''

Gpeaker Kcpike: pRepresentative Daaiels, are you seekinq

cecogaitian on this point or on another poiat?''

Danielsz pïes. Sir.''

Speaker Hcpike: NBepresentative Daniels.''

Daaiels: ''0n t:is point.l

Speaker icpike: llon this point. Proceeâ.'l

Daniels: l@ell, :r. Speaker. of the Danye aany Comœittees tbat we

have in the Rouse. this Coamitteee run bg this Chairaane

has received the zost complaints of anx Coœâittee in the

House. There are 33 Cozmittees ia the Illinois Hoqse of
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Representatives. And over and over again. this is the one

Cowaitkee that vq receive more reports of abuse on. 0ne of

zy assistant leaders caDe in this morning. tatally separate

from tEis onee to explain vhat he considered the abase to

have been afforded hia at the àands of the Chairaan. Tàis

is a man vho :as designse as ve qnderstande to becone a

Judge. This is a 2an vho's nog talking t:at he doesn't

knov if hê's qoing to run for reelection because he vants

Eo be a Jadge. @ell. zaybe this is a kind of judicial

Lemperament thak the Gentlezan vould s:ok if he exceeds or

if the citizens of his area gere to place hi2 in that

trusted position. I guess ve:ll have to seea But one

thing ve do knov is the Ran that veere talking aboqt. the

Chairman of this Coœmittee: is a aan t:at's running it in a

very shoddy fashion. that has no concern for the Hewbers of

the Cozzittee. has no concern for the process that ve:re

talking about.. &nd the Bill that :r. Tate is talking

aboat bappens to be @ne of great interest àa khe citizens

of this state. ânde yesy the Chairmane hinself, has just

told #ou it's relatively qncontroversial. ïes. Hr.

Speakerw do think that the Chairman oges :r. Tate an

apologye and I Ehink it shoald be forthcoœing iœœediately.n

Speaker lcpike: lBepresentative Hatijevichol'

Katilevicàz ''Kr. Speakere Ladies an; Gentlemen of the House, I
think all of this is a real vaste af tiwe. The reason I

say tbat is, I'm no different than anybody else àere. I

have vaited in Comnittee this Session for four hours too.

Thatls part of the political process. It is true that

there are more complaints, I#m suree fraz t:e Jqdiciary

Conmittee than any oàher Cownittee. Bqt vhat are the

coaplaints? The complaints are aboqt gaiting. 'ow, I

tbink that if gou are going to be a State nepresentativey

you can't expect to come into a... into a Cozmittee room
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and expect your Bil1 to be heard right avay. keêd a11 like

that to happen. If any of yoq have been Chairzan, you know

that's a difficalk job. ïou cannot be fair to everrbody.

It is impossible. àlso: every Judiciary Comaittee through

tbe years bas àad siœilar coaplaints. This is not a

complain: againsà John Dann. John Dunn is a fair person.

Kany CœDmittees alsœ have a palicy khat lhey wait for Bills

that are sponsored by the Kembers of tàe Colaittee, becaase

tbey have to be tbere. Thatês not a bad policy. Other

Committees do that too. :r. Speaker aad Ladies and

Gentlezen of tNe Hoase, I think ge ougbt to go on vitb khe

basiness of the House. All of this discussion was

unnecessary. Cozaittees are run fairly. They#re run

fairly ko tbe other side of the aisle. âl1 you have to

laok at is :he nunber of Bills sponsored and 'passed by

Bepublicans in this Session, and yoq know that you have

been treated fairly.''

Speaker Ncpikez NThe sinority Leader has spoken to this very

clearly. some 'eœbers of the Cozaittee have spoken. The

Chairman has spokea. The Chair vould prefer not to

recognize another six people that are seeking recognitkon.

So to ansver Representative Joànsones point that :e œade, I

khtnk tbe Chairlan answered that the Cozzittee is in

recess. 1he Bill will be heard later this afternoon. Tbe

only coaaent the Chair vould make is that for the lost

part, if you're a henber of a Conlittee: out of cauràesy:

Aenbers vho are not deabers of that Comzittee, tàeir Bills

are heard firste because the paiat is a Comœiktee Kember

aust sit there and hear every Bi1l until tbe en4 of the

Committee. ànd so, kraditioaally in the Eousey ve bave

asked the Coœaittee Meabers to vait Bntil last to have

tbeir Bill heard. The Comzittee will convene then at %

p.m. Representative Vinsone for ghat reason do you rise?/
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Viasoa: Nvelle dr. Speaker. listened to :r. Katijevich's

coazents uith some interes: on this, because the key thing

he seezed to say vas that you can#t treat a1l people

fairly. Mo* it seems to ue that vhat yoq are saying froa

the podiul is that youtre endorsing :r. Dunnes conduct: and

I find thaE disturbingv because in the past the podiq? has

conducte: this c:awber in a reasonable fasàioa. khen a

Bill is called and then... in a Coaaittee auG the Spousorls

there to present the Bill: aRd then the Chairwan recesses

tbe Coawkttee an; denies the Sponsor kbe cbance to bear the

Bille I don't think that's right. It's no: a proper

teaperament for the ChairDan of a Cowwitteee let alone some

other office. And I don't think that you should suggest

tbat that Nas tbe approval of :he Speaker.''

Speaker Hcpike: ''Representatige Cqllertonon

Cullerton: œYes, thank yoq. :r. Speakere..''

speaker Kcpike: 'Istate yoar pointol'

Cullertonz ''Ladies and Gentlezen of tàe Housey in respanse to Hr.

viason: I would ask tha: ve vaive kbe postinq requireaents

f@r Senate Joint Resolution 31 for toœorrow's Judiciarg 21

Conmittee meetingy and this has beea cleared witb the ather

sidea/

Speaker Ncpike: 'lnopresentative Cqllqrton: are #oq rising foc a

iotion?''

Cullertonz lïes./

Speaker :cpike: ''koald you state the dotion againr'

Cutlerton: Nïesy I'e sorry tbat y@u didnet catc: it. This is a

dotion to suspend the posting reguireaents for senate Joiat

nesolutian 31. Tbis Bil1... This nesolqtion vas passed by

t:e Bules Co/mittee today. It's been assigned to tNe

Judiciary 11 Comlittee for tomorrov. ee aeed to vaige the

posting requireœents so ve can hear iko'l

Speaker qcpikq: p/ave yoa cleared this gith kbe Kiaority
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Spokesman ?H

Cullerton: nThat's correct - who sits next ta Representakive

Vinsone/

Speaker Kcpike: 'Ils this... vho's the Sponsor of the Joint

Eesolution?'l

Cqllerton: NRepresentative Greiman./

Speaker Kcpikez ''Thank gou. Is kbere any discussian oq t:e

dotion? Representative Nccracken./

xccracken: nleve been told that îelre opposed to it. I vas under

the wcong iapression ghen I gave my assentg and

respectfully vithdraw zy agreepent.l'

Speaker Kcpkke: 'IEepresehtative Cullerton. tbere are objections.

teave bas not been granted. Do you wish a... to œove on

tbe Kotion?''

Cullertonz flres, I vould. Perhaps I should vait uatil the

sponsor of the Senate Joiat Pesolutione Representative

Greiman, is on the ftoor thougb. So 1:11 renew that dotion

at a later date - at a later time today.''

speaker Kcpike: f'The Gehtleaan withdrags his Aotion. The

Gentleaan frop Madison. Eepresentative @otf.''

Qolf: ''Thank yoa, :r. Speaker. ;r. Speaker: vith leave of the

Housev I would no1 Dove to suspend the plovisions of Rqle

35 to uove Senate Bill 1132 fcoa Secoad Beading Yirst

tegislative Day to Second Readingo/

Speaker Hcpike: ''ïoulve Neard tbe Gentleman's Hotion. Is Ehece

any discussion? Tbere being noney :he dotion is to suspead

Rule 35 to nove Senate Bill 1132 from Second Eeading eirst

Legislative Day to Second Eeading. nearing no objections,

tbe Aktendance Po1l Call vitl be used. The 'otion carries.

Rea; the Bill: :r. Clerk.''

Clerk OlBrien: f'senate Bill 1132. a Bill for an àct to amend

sections of the Illinois Pension Code. Second neading of

the Bill. àmendzent #1 vas adopted in Cozaittee.''
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Speaker xcpike: làay dotions filed?'l

Clerk O'Brien: nNo dotions filed.ll

Speaker Kcpikez làny Floor âmendnentsp'

Clerk o'Brien: 'lHo eloor àmendments.''

Speaker dcpike: 'IThird Reading.f'

Speaker Hadigan: ltadies an; Gentlemene 2ay I àave your

attenkion? ke have a presentation to Kake. ànd for what

purpose does 5r. Hccracken seek recognition?l

:ccracken: ''Tbe Calendar and leave for 1132... place it on Second

Reading First tegislative Day. fou want it for... to leave

it on Second Reading ratber than zove it to Thirdp'

Speaker Hadigan: I'Tbat rule vas suspendede and the Bill is nog on

khe Order of Third Reading. ïou should pay attentione :r.

Kccrackena/
&

Kccracken: ''I thoqght t:at the... But tbe Calepdar says eirst

tegislative Daye that ge put it on Pirst Legislative Day.

Can ve saspend tàe constitutional requirezent?l

Speaker Hadigan: nNo. The Qatter vas on first Legislative Day

when tbe Calendar vas issued.''

Hccracken: ''Todayo'l

Speaker Kadiganz lnight. ând the rale uhic: proFides for the

Firs: aad Second Legislative Day vas suspended. ïou Foked

for that Kotiono/

dccrackea: ''Okay. Very good. Ky a pologies.l'

Speaker 'adigan: 'dke will now procee; to a preseatation cerezony.

So Ladies and Gentlezen. if you could please be in your

seats. @oald the unauthorized personnel please leave t:e

floor? There are certain peopte on t:e floor gho are not

authorized to be on the floor. Qoal; the Doorkeeper please

reœove Senakor Jones Eo tbe Senate? ând would kbe Hembers

please be seatei? T:e legislative secretaries and clerks

of the House of Eepreseatatives participated in a typing

contest called Flashtype to raise fœnds for the 'uscqlar
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Dystrophy Associationa I am happy to annoqnce that 33

participants collected a total of $1,195.::. Rere to

accept Eàe... Here to accept the doaakiops is Jackie

Stelens of the 'uscalar Dystrophy Association. Jackie.'l

Jackie Stevens: '1I vant to thank alt who gere involved gith the

5D& typekhong Jack o'Brien for organizing it and all the

secretaries and clerks vho participated. Tàe typethoa is

tEe best type of fua; raiser in that a11 gho participate

areo.. . benefited. :ot oaly is the raised funds going to

benefit researchy edacatioa and patient care for those who

suffer froa... with more than q0 diffêrent kype of

neuromuscqlar diseases known as the œuscular dystropbiese

but also a groap of workers who are often left ia the

background are highlighted and have the c:ance to shine.

I'? sqre that a11 of yau and their bossqs gill agree vith

me the tegislative secretaries aR; clerks in tàe House of

Representatiges are the finest secretaries in this state.

Thank you.'f

speaker hadigan: l'ke also have vitb us the three prize ginners

for collecting the most funds. First place is a

certificate donated by Bauer's Destaurant for brunch for

tvo presented to Beverly Chilovich w:o is tbe secretary to

Representatives Accracken and nyder. Bevgrly.p

Beverty Chilogich: HThank youe and thanks to ly sponsors.l

speaker dadigan: llsecond place is a... Second place is a bouquet

of roses donated by Springfield Florist presented to Rose

otterback. a Eepublicaq receptionisk in the Skratton

Building. Bosea'l

Rose Utterback; nThaRks to al1 the spoasors.p

Speaker Hadiganz 'lThird high fqndraiser and faskest txpist is

Cindy sccaeny supergisor of Deaocratic sappart Staffe wào

s:all receive a duscular Dystrophy Tropby./

Cindx Hccuen: I'Thank you Fery lucha''

5%th Legislakige Day
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Jackie Stevens: Dcindy typed 103 words. which is the fastest tbat

I've heard of any of the otber participanks in the state.'l

Speakar ïadigan: 'ITbank you for yoqr attention an4 yoqr sqpport

of tbe Huscular Dystrophy Association. Thank you. The

Chair recognizes Eepresehtative Currie for an announcement.

Represeatative Cqrrie for an announcezent./

Carrie: lThank yoa, Kr. Speaker, Heœbers of kbe Hause. The Hoqse

select Comœittee on the Qorld's Fair vill ueet tomorrow

afteraoou at noon, rather than 2 oeclock as is printed in

your Calendar because of the change in the House schedule.

The meeting vill convene in Room 122b. Tbe kour is noon

not 2 p.2.n

speaker Kadigan: 'ILadies and Gentleœene if I could have your

attentiona If I ceuld Nave yoq attention concerning the

scàedule and a procedural œatter. Re bad already announced

that ve plan to finish our vork for this veek tomorroge

vhich aeans that ve will leave Springfield tomorrow to

return oa tNe folloginq Tuesday. In that regardg for those

of you vho wish to file Kotions to discharge Coamittee or

sotions to take from the Table, for those qotions to appear

on the Calendar tomorrow, they should be filed with the

Clerk toGay. So you can fila those Kotions nov or during

khe Perfanctory Session vhicb vill follo? the regalar

Sessioa. âre there any fqrtber announcezents? hr. John

D Q 11 tl * '1

Bûaaz nKes, :r. Speaker, just oa a poknt of personal prkvilege.

In noqse Judiciary I Committee kbis zorninge I jast signed

the Committee reports and ve took action this noraing on 21

Dezocratic Bills and 16 Republican Bills. I.d just like

that to be a natter of recorde aqd we will be in session at

% p.m. this afternoan in C-1 - I think. Is... Is that...

Does anyone know for sqre? I thiak our allotted room is

C * 1 . *
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Speaker 'adiganz ndr. Huffan

Huff: pThank yeu. :r. speaker. Jusk to announce tkat the Local

School District Beorganization Coa/ittee vill zeet today

imzediately upon adjournment in Dooa I22b. Re have oae

Bil1.''

Speaker sadigan: ''Nov that's todayv not tomorrov./

auff: 'lToday. yes.''

Speaker Hadigan: 'îokay. Represeatative nea./

Rel: 'lThank yau, :r. Speaker. I'd like tœ have leave af the

House Eo post noqse Hesolutiou 49% for the Select Comœittee

on Econouic Developaeqt to/orrov. ànd I have spoken to the

Hinoritr spokesman in *:e committee: and he is in

agreement.''

Speaker Kadigan: ''The Gentleaan has movqd to suspead the posting

requirements. Is tbere leage? Leave is graaked. :r.

sautinoe'l

Kautinoz ''Tbank youe :r. Speaker. Just an announcement that tNe

recessed meetkng of tbe Select Committee on small Business

will be tozorrov œorninge Thursdayv tbe l3thv at 11 a.l.*

Speaker Kadigaa: lRepresentative Sattertbgaite.l

Satterthvaite: nHr. Speaker and 'embers of the House, the

recessed zeeting of the Boase Eleleakary and Secondary

Education Coamittee Personnel Sqbcoaœittee vil1 œeek this

afternoaa in 122b. I believe it is. at 3:3:.:1

Gpeaker Hadigan: 'Isr. Kulcaheya/

dutcaheyl IîThank you, :r. Speaker. Tàe recessed aeeting of the

full House Elementarr and Secondary Education Coœaittee

wilt zeet tomorrow at 12 o'clock aoon in zoom 118.:'

Speaker Kadigan: n/r. Kulasol'

Kqlasz ''Thank yau: Kr..speaker. Just a reminder to kbe uembers

of the Energye Environaeat and gataral nesources Coamittee

that the Committee vill meet at % oêclock in Booœ 11R. I

ask a11 Keabers to be there proœptly. ëe have a hqober of

1%
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Bills to get through - % oeclock. Eooœ 11q.n

Speaker sadiganz l'r. Keaneo''

Keaaez ''Thank yoq, :r. Speaker. The recqssed meeking of the full

Revenue Connittee vill meet in C-1 tomorrow - C-1: not

our... not our regular raom as vi1l at 19 o.clock. ât 8

a.m. in C-1 the subcomnittee on sales tax. utility :ax and

so fortb will aeet in C-l. Thank you.n

Speaker Kadigan: ''Hr. Vinson.'l

Vinson: lïes, Kr. Speaker, I tNink there ?as some disorder in the

chamber a: tbe point ghere yau zade the aanouncement. It

is ay qnderstanding fram vbat you said tàat any deœber vho

?ay need to discbarge a Coapittee toaorrow shoal; file a

discharge Kotioa today so that that can appear on tàe

Calendar. Is that correct?'l

Speaker Kadigan: œThat is correct. Kr. Vinson. But let ae add

that if we follo? the ordinary routiae: we vould publish a

Supplemental Calendar toaorrog ta accommoiate thase heabers

wào fail to file Ehose Kokions today or gho learned at a

Cowmittee tomorrov that there might be a need to file tbe

xotion./

Viasah: 'Ithank you.l'

Speaker Kadigan: ''ïaufre Fery welcome. ;r. Vinson. Are there any

further announcelents? @e are prepared to adjoqrnede so

are there any furtber announceaents' :r. #an Duyne./

Tan Duyne: ''Thank you: :r. Speaker. Coanties and TognsEkps ka

D-1, ge have six Bills so be proœptal

Speaker sadiganr 'l:r. Vinson./

Vinson: Hghen we adjourn gill there be soae perfunct time for the

Cteck to accept discharge Hotioas: :r. Speaker?''

Speaker Kadiganz /@e said that earlier: :r. Vinson. The ansger

is yes. Tbe Cbair is prepared to adjourne and :r.

Cullerton Qoves that the Bouse stand adjourned until

tomorrov at the Call of the Chair at the conclusion of the

June 12. 1985
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recessed Cooœittee aeetiags which will begin at 12 noon.

So vhen Eoaorrov after 12 noan you should stay close and

uait for a uotificatioa fro? tEe Chair kEat we are prepared

to convene. So we nov stand adjoqrned providing certain

perfunctory tiae for tàe Clerk to read Cozzittee reports

and accept Kotions./

Clerk O'Brien: ''Cowwitkël Reports. Representative golfe Chairœaa

of the Coamittee on Personnel anG Pensions. to vhich the

following Bills were referred, actian taken June 12e 1985,

reported the sale back with the followknq recomaendation:

'9o pass' Senate Bill 698: 'Interiz Study Calendar' Senate

Bills 32. 179. 280. 282: 29%, 614: 637. 639. 715. 716. 717.

718. 100: and 1080. Bepresentative ebitey CNairxaa of the

Comzitkee on Haaan Servicese to which the foll@ging Bills

gere referred. aczion taken June l1g 1935, reported the

same back vith tbe folloving reconmendations: 'Do, passê

Senate Bills 325. 765. 938, 1171 anG 1391: #do pass as

aaended' Senate Bills 775 anG 9::: #do pass Consent

Calendar' Senate Bill 103. 527, 563. 669. 792 and 118:; .do

pass as azende; Consent Calendar: Senate Bills 932. 1051:

1379. 1388 and 1396) :do pass Short Debate Calendar' Senate

Bill 193. 3:5. 879 and 1001: #do pass as aâended Short

Debate Caleadarl Seaate Bill ::5. 653, 1152: :be adopted:

nouse Resolution 35:: etabled by Rule 26(d)e Senate Bill

935: 'Interia Study Calendar' Senate Bills 827 and 998.

Representative Chrkstensen, Chairman froz khe Co/mittee ou

t:e Select Comaittee on àginge to which màe folloving Bills

vere referred. actiœn taken June 11e 1985, reported tNe

saze back vith the folloving reconnendations: 'Do pass'

Seaate Bilts 95q aaG 10471 'do pass as amendedê Senate Bill

639: 'do pass Consent CalenGar' Senate Bill 8:3 and 804;

'do pass Short Debate Calendar. Senate Bill 799. :;1 and

936: 'be adoptedê House Joint Resolution 53; 'Interiz study
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June l2g 1995

Bill 10q6. gepresentative gichmoad:

Chairnan of the Conzittee on âgriculture, ta which the

folloving Bills were referredv action taken June I1e 1985.

reported the same back vith the folloving recomzendatlons:
'Do pass' Senate Bills 6%0 and 915; êdo pass Consent

Calendarê Seaate Bill 567: 'do pass Short Debate Calendar.

Senate Bill 875: #do pass as aœended sbort Debate Calendar?

Senate Bill 211: êbe adoptedê House Pesolution 25:.

Bepresentative Steczo: Cbairman of the Coœmkttee on Ckties

and Villages. to whicb the folloving Bilts were referred,

action taken June 11. 1985. reported the saoe back with the

follouing tecomzendations: :no pass: senate Bitl 1360; %do

pass as amendedd Senate Bill 73:9 #do pass Consent

Calendar' Senate Bill 1%e 1153: 1308 and 1:25: 'do pass as

amende; Conseat Caleldar' Senate Bilt 629: edo pass as

aaended Short Debate Calendar' Senate Bill 1236: 'Interia

Study Calendar' Senate Bill 579. nepresentative Pyeytone
, ' ;. f .

C*airaan of khe Coâuittee on Consœwer Protectioa, to vNich

the following 5ills... Bill *as referred, action taken June

1985, reported the same back with tbe fokloving

recozpendationz 'Do pass as azended' Senate Bill 1:37.

Representative Flinne Chairzan of the Coaaittee oa

Financial Iastitqtionse to wbich the following Bills gere

referred, action taken June 1l. 1995. reported the sane

back witb tbe folloging recozœendations: #Do pass: Senate
t

Bill 512, 525: 835 and 1077: êdo pass Consent Caleniarê
Senate Bill 9lq; 'd@ pass as aaended Consent Calendare

Senate Bitls 570. 571. 11%2 and 11:3: Ido pass Short Debate

Calendar: Senate Bilt 83q and 11929 'do pass as amended

S:ort Debate Calendar' Senate Bills 882 aad 1350: :be

adopted' Hoqse Resolution :25. Represeatative Laerino,

Chairman of the Comaittee on Insurancee to vhich the

following Bills lere referred, action taken June 11y 1985.
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reported the sale back vitb the folloving recomlendations:

'Do pass' Senate Bills 60 and 726: #do pass Consent

Calendar' Senate 3i11s 371. 71:. 907. 129:: 1296 and 1394:

';o pass Short Debate Calendar: Senate Bill 1311: :do pass

as aœended Sbort Debate Calendar' Senate Bill 1292.

Representative Levine Chairaan of t:e Coamittee on Pqblic

Bkilities. to vhich the following Bills gere referrede

action taken Jqne I1# 1985. reported the saœe back eith the

folloving recozmendations: êDo pass: senate Bill %86 and

1û21; 'do pass as amendedl Senate 3il1 1!0 and 1119: 1ëo

pass Short Debate Calendar' Senate Bill q06 and 1q529

'Interim Study Calendar' Senate 5i11 1%22. Representative

Bonane Chairman of the Committee on Transportation of Kotar

Vebicles. to whicb the folloging Bills vere referred,

action takea June I1. 1985. reporteë tbe saae bac: with the

fotloviBg recomœeudations: #Do pass' Senate Bills 77, 243.

583. 756: 1265 and 1352: #do pass as a/ended: seaate Bill

1229; fdo pass Consent Calendar' Senate Bill 732: edo pass

as alended Sbort Debate Calendarê Senate Bitl 1111: #be

adopted' House Eesolution 333: anG 'Interi? study Calendar'

Senate Bilts 530. 1232 aa4 1398. Eepcesentative Qyvettec

Voungee Cbairvoaan of tbe Coamiktee on Urban Developnenke

to vbich the folloving Bill was referrede action taken June

I1v 19:5. reported the sale back with the following

recoœœendation: #Do pass: senate Bill 39. eurther

Coaaittee report. Representative Ratijevich: Càairman of

'he Cazmittee on Bules, ta vbich the follawing nesolution

was referrede action takeu Jqae I2e 1985. reparted the same

back vitb the folloving recommeadation: #Be adopted'

senate Joink Resolution 31. seing no further business. the

Hoase nog stands adjourned.''
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